
Opera�onal Impacts and Benefits
Maximize produc�vity and protect profitability 
by moving informa�on digitally through your 
organiza�on 
 
Cost effec�ve solu�on that virtually eliminates 
duplicate efforts by allowing your field personnel 
to electronically complete their paperwork

Relieves administrators from redundant tasks; 
allowing them to focus on other priori�es

No implementa�on or upfront costs and
unlimited users

 

Storage solu�on for regulatory, EH&S, 
maintenance, equipment and personnel 
documents with full audit capability

Track u�liza�on of manpower and equipment
and monitor revenue in real-�me

Track jobs using a staged approval process from 
quo�ng through to invoicing

Monitor and manage your DTI (days to invoice)

dsOPS is hosted in a secure Q9 data centre, 
using advanced technology to protect your data,
including AES-256 Bit encryp�on

dsOPS is a web accessed, field proven, easy-to-use application that provides powerful, 
real-time visibility into your day-to-day business.  

Facilitate effective decision making through personnel and asset tracking while managing 
pricing, recording revenue and enhancing your operational efficiencies. 

www.datascavenger.com

“Simplify Your Work�ow
Simplify Your World.” Operational Management System



Management Portal
     Flexibility of different rates for individual clients, discount op�ons, and more

     Allows easy and efficient management of your personnel, property and profitability

Addi�onal Benefits
     Offline component allows staff to u�lize dsOPS in areas without connec�vity 

     Schedule assets for upcoming jobs, work rota�ons and maintenance

     Superior customer support from the Data Scavenger team at no addi�onal cost

Reports
     Revenue, Asset, 3rd Party and FOP 
     (Field Opera�ng Profit) repor�ng

     Ability to generate addi�onal reports 
     using exported data points

Jobs
     One central loca�on for job �ckets 
     and documents

     Upload all safety and job documents into one
     secure loca�on that can be archived, shared 
     and audited

Tickets
     Provides electronic details for all team members

     Records man hours, equipment, mileage, consumables and 
     rental / 3rd party charges

     Flexible �cket layout and duplica�ng func�on for easy data entry
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